
Igig Year Predicted for Soccer Here
MORROi MILLS IS ALL-PHlLLI-

ES' LIHE

NEW SOCCERtNTRY,IS OVER 190 POUNDS

West Philadelphia Eleven Has

Team That Should Be in

Running for Title

JO OPEN WITH FLEISHER

.' .. t.nt i.iam H. DALLAS

IN few weeks Bnwe of f"'A. . . , .11 i.if Tin. A ci

J,? S miner clinrncter will be seen In

'CSwwt'MmWjInthe
I iiikcn ii bU and
fce",al,newn wh 1 Inrluf many

ter-'- rbeen dUraniw!hove
"S. One of these H the Merrell

1b n new-rnm-111". This orKnnUatleii,M ami ill trliiRIn the field of pert
baseball season had n team

Itta prwent
IrneJ enough te pet Inte the plaveff for

Imlurtrlal Lcngue championship,
'infr e lese out In a stlrrinjc finish.

lfu in soccer Merrell apparently has
' thnt will make the grade i from
l?l,e

mm
tnwny. A Rlnnre nt the, list of

Iplnvcrs slsne.I shown some of he best,
r,,i ilim the West i'hllmMphln

In the Allied League Is ever there
lll lmnlly be much Awt In front with

'a whole let In back of Merrell.
The team 1 backed bv Illclinril II.

Merrell. who Insists thnt the motto.
"Plav Clean." must be mere limn mere

Iwercli and Insists thnt the players carry
te the letter. The home around

,f the team arc nt Sixty-thir- d stree
nml Cedar avenue, and the season will
he ushered In next Sunday with the
I'lclshcr Ynrners, regarded by many as

' the best team in the city.

In First Division
Merrell will be represented in the

first division of the West lMiilndclpli H

l.eiiKiie of the Allied Association. Al-

though the team N new, the player
have wen many Inure s ii mrd-feiiKl- it

rame. The llne-u- n will include : hi die
Themas, Krankie Themas, Uick larley.
Clmrlci ('lark. Kilillt; Lynv. Dan
(Hoek) Flynn. William I Wimp)
Flvnn. Kills .Tuck-e- n. K. Jacksen,
(ioerge Werthllne, Tussert and n few
mere.

Eildie Themnr as outside left played
for Wiilfenden-Sher- p last ear nnil va

one of the bright light if the team. II
was a bit' factor in winning the cup In

the Allied first division and his brother
Frankie Is net far behind as a soccer
plover.

Fnrlev has proved himself an
nin ii and should have a big year,

.while Kddle Lyens made quite, n renu-tntin- n

as renter ferwurd en VIctrIx lust
rear. "Hoek" Flynn needs no Intro-
duction, being one of l'hilnde'phlus
topmost plnjers. I li brother "Wimp
I ears t'm same reputation and. although
he was injured in the spiul-tln- or the
Allied Clip the injury has net slewed
him up n bit.
Jarluien Still Tliere

Kills Jacksen Is one of the renl vet-
erans of the came, bavins been n mem-he- r

of th" old Cnnlingten team when
they vnniiii"-iipi- l everythliiR in the soc-

cer world. He says "I tuny be getting
mill but net ehl enough te hang up my
'flines."

Illme Jacksen Is-- another of the fa- -

Meus brothers of that name. There Is
he baekfl Id man hanlcr te pass than
ltliue, although he weighs nbeut lis
fciuch as a tl. Cicerge Werthlne, who
Mil he found in the fullback position
1ms the strongest kick of any of the
players in the city.

He never backs away from u play.
mit dives right In and kicks. It does
het matter what position the ball Is
in, he seems te. Ret It nnd give this for-
wards plenty of chance te run it down
the field. TiiRgcrt played for Ktng-fMsIn- g

last year and made quite u rep-
utation, which he expects te upheld
Mth hi-- , new team.

KARNAC-LOGA- N FOOTBALL
TEAM STARTS SATURDAY

Will Play en Legan Grounds at
Eighteenth and Rockland 8treets
The Karnae Klub will be represented

en the gridliim by n stronger team
this season, as it has joined forces
vftn sonic of die I.egan Hcdjacket
players and will be known as the

Club.
"Art" llelger. former LnSalle Col-

lege center and chosen for the
team in 11)17-101- 8, willWin net as conch nnd manager nnd

tMrtT"1 thp,LSnn A. A. grounds nt
&tnJt It0CkIand 'fltreet3 for

ihirt tn fl,rr!0Um,ei' 1'imself with
.lirr " ?i ""! pchelnstle

expects te be able te pick
f..?prT.",,,,,,Ye ,lpve,, Ffei Inst
t'ni' r."l,.llc l,lK "aeerty, I. u0i,er,lirady, H. Trnnsue; K. Tra.The new men include ,Le Fevre of

en be,h,.W,'s,f I;llmi',: "ie "

"i Ahinyl!lhn- -
,(,f Cheltenham;

Legan will piny nt home ,'very Snt-w-

uli """' The
hfflhi.ta-"-v-S

fte
TROJAN IN CAGE

P,rt-Cla- BaTketball Team Han- -

Tdlfd b.y j06 MurPhy
lx wpSte,,rin'n,lc ABM:'tlen will
with n uiJ 'in tll0.c"K0 this bensenS " bnskctbnll team.
Playedul' reJlln te",n formerly

irtaa?nl, best dubs ,n

mi ?i ih,I.n",te"en' ,,f Atbintic (Jlty
Other sta . . .1 '.'T n,P" w!,,h TrJ'"'.

L r" K' M,,,-'h-

Mjf M"rphyHll,nselr:,,I11Van """ M'"'J

Xe?nr0Sil,b,iTl w,.th 5l,ch te
Cene V,' yenry's, ImmnculnteJii"yl,ll0. ("npe Mnv Wiu? u !,fln,ls ,,f ! caliben' Mm-83- 8.

nfter tl!:MinirlarVy ",,0"e' Mu,

H,S Ke'hnakie7Teti Recerd

Jfe.; si 9,,T.,i" ,,', 1! '''"' ""mi'iiri

S.n "" "rB""ng Beutw.
nswIiST'T:. ".' "".. 3 Chrl. Ter. .

.S'Siwv&e&M
TCl'" shoulder ,",,riu,5!.?" Wwl elaTmed"

Downtown Club Has One of the
Heaviest Teams in City fe

Play at Madisen Park

OPEN WITH ST. CALLISTIS

The who made n fine
reputation Inst season en the. gridiron,
nre out te duplicate If net surpass their
101 record, nnd Mannger Tem Uellly
cnys thnt this fdieuld net be dlfflcull.
ns his team has secured n home field
nnd will piny every Sunday op the
grounds of the Madisen Htnrs nt
Thirty-fourt- h nnd Heed streets. The
season will be ushered in this coming
Sunday with the St. Cnlllsttis Club lis
an opponent.

"Dec" Hngley. the coach. Is mere
than plensed with the showing of his
preteges in practice nnd snys the

have the henviest twiin in this
section. He Is putting the players
through the hardest kind of practice
three nights n week nnd is bellig as-
sisted by Hennim Hernsteln. the Seuth
Phlliulclphla Hebrew outfielder, who
will also ulternnte nt qunrterbnek withIlnrry Mukiirnnle, the Hawaiian.

Alble Stinger, stnr fullback of lastyear s eleven, has again been signed
up. Jimmy Deyle, who has been one
of Celwyn s backilcld stars, has nlse
come te terms, nnd the addition of
Heb Smith, of Wclllmiten University,
JIiim., will add strength te the bnck-licl- d.

McOewnn. of St. Mnry's College, of
iinltimerc, who did nil the toe work last
""uS0"' Jv,n agnln bc '" the lim-u- p,
WnllO Ilnrrv Mlllrnrnitin .l. 11.. I.
Jlawnlinii of the University, will callthe slgnnls.

The linn' nvernges from end te endmere than 11)0 pounds and is composed
wi,Rnn ,,cft cmI i li, McCer-

mlck, tnckle and assistant lnan-nge- r;

Malene, left guard; Cmvln, ccn- -
IiC.0l"i,Vbus' rMil Bnrd; Marshall.

and Cennelji-- , right end!"
he hnekf ield contains Muknranle

.... ......uiM,; finiiwi. ictt Halfback:Stringer and MetJewan, fullbacks.ter gainex with ad-dress Tem Hclllv. r,2S0 Walten
W,0,0111""11 i10'" w between

IN RETURN fTsT FUSS

France and Dreney te Meet Again
In National Wind-U- p

Karl France, of Cnlifemln, and TimDreney, of Lancaster, nre going te meetagain. They have been matched for thefirst wind-u- p of the new NationalSpring Club, which will cuter the local
field Saturday night with a five-bo- ut

program. ,

Jee Wenke, who has been appointedmanager and matchmaker of the new
club, figured France mid Drenev put
I'.Vin! i",r,r"tl,'K ' '"'lit recently iit the

Hnll Park, when it was netnecessary for the referee te touch the
boxers at any time during the eight
rounds, that fans here would like tesee them ln notion again.

Besides the Dreney-Franc- e fracas
there will K bouts between Pedre
Campe mid Teny Cnpenl. Kddle Dcmii- -
ki.v imrl Tfni At l..l...ll II... .Ii i .

", " "'. "'("". KHiiiiiiR rnsceand Jee Hutler. and Johnny McLaugh- -
Hh lll. 1 11 nil.. III.. ..1.1nil nun n uiij' Jllllt'KIC.

FIELD ,F0R NORTHEAST

Dave Brlstew Is Named Coach of
Uptown Football Eleven

The Northeast Professionals, who
established quite n, record en the grid-
iron last year ns n traveling club, have

for the season, with home
grounds nt I mid Tiegn streets, used
during the Inst season bv thp TWer ..
Crawford baseball team.

Irnnk mttmer, who succeRsfiilly
gulilcil the destinies of the 1021 club, U
back again ns business manager, mid
his first move was te sign Dave Hrls-te-

the well-know- n local star, as
coach.

Northeast Is expected te develop rap.
idly under Rristew, and Mnnager
Uittmer would like te hear from n few
bnckfield men. Teams wishing te play
Northeast should get in touch withlttmer, nt 3U8 Steuten street.

Named for Bosten Lesley Team
. Itoaten. Oct. 8. The.tam of
will defend the Lcaley cup for the fteMnn
dl.trlct of Plplnir Heck. I,. T next Satur.day, will be a formidable one. Eleven of
,h.?, VvelY.e mcn'. f',etP Yihem n t Plarwill chosen. Include Francis Oulmet
CluUfercK P. V. Whlttemere. S.illi.hB c- - eSt0IL, lb w Ktabroek. .

Gordten. C. Skehen, n. W. BrownL. II. I'ateu and 11. W. Paul.

Women 8wlmmers Sail Tomorrow
Npw Yerk, Oct. 3, An all-at- group ofAmerican mermaids, holders of a lanre pro-portion of the werld'n aquatic records forwomen, will null tomorrow for Hermuda teparticipate in a wlmmlnir tournament tS beheld next Saturday. Included In the num.

"'"' "' '"" '"'"

VUIO .Seu I Ii rim ii ni,
MOTOft

'.'is .North ii.ld St.
MOTOR CO.

SM n. mi

READY

FOR WESTERN CONTESTS

Summers' Team Opens Leng Grind
In Farge, NSD., en October 15

Art Summers, malinger If the
is ready te take his team

en a long trip which will cover nil the
prtncipnl cities Itrthn West nnd Nertli-wes- t.

The opening game will be played
In N. II., en October IB. The
team in the meantime will play In this
locality.

Summers has with his team Pitchers
IVnneck, N'nyler, Megrldgc and Ceve-leskl- e,

while the receiving will be
te by C.v Perkins and Plclinlch,

In the infield arc Judge, lb. ; liar-li- s,

2b. ; O'Heurke, .'Hi., and Scheer nnd
Ln Mett nt third. In the outfield nre
Ceslhi, King Miller, Sam Hlce and
Geerge Hums.

After the world's series Whltey Witt
and Jee Dugnii will join the club. Any
team In this vicinity wishing the Amer-
icans can get In touch with Summers
nt (he Philadelphia Haselmll Associa-
tion, 5111 Chestnut street, or phone Lo-

cust 7840. Woodland (SS41 It.

Thirty-fiv- e Answer Soccer Call
Knslen, k'n.. Oct. :i. Tlilrty-llv- d candl-tlnte-

reported for the l.nfnivtte CeIIvbu de
i or team here. Atnenn thin numlicr were
even membem of lust er'ii tilcven. which

leul (nit one Knme. Until cemhlnK lioge.
Ilatlenr. huve been rnmiilcteil. Cupluln Heb
t'aut will have, charite of the dally wurkeuts.

West Ham Leses at Soccer
Iendun, Oct. 3. In the annual iteccer

catnn for the Londen Professional Charity
Fund, Tettenham Hotspur defeated West
Ham United by 2 te 1. ,

CAMBRIA A. CLUB "M:Friday Evsnlnr, October 6, 1922
BAH BTAGKISTON ti. KIKE SCIKULTZ

FOUK OTHER STAR BOUTS

reRTAnr.B

lllllPP
Phene
Mkl. lift
or write for prlee,

rtri rVTCTX

"

"QUIXET" GARAGES
H. F. HILDRETH

205 N. 3RD ST. PHILA.
Asert for the

C. D. PRUDEN CORP.

Will Topcoat
weather catch you

unprepared?
There's an advantage in

being measured at once for
your Topcoat. Chilly nights
and a ready cold are right
around the corner.

Our l'rlce
SuIIr mill Tepi'iiuts, yflO u nil Upward

Are Moderate.

, Custom hilarsShctl87e
U16 Walnut St.

Bjf3qL.:MV:;' '&&
Iraloshev

TeNiht!
Keceivlns speeches, spertlni
results, concerts, etc., right In
veur own horn (rem stations
as fur way m Newark or
rttieburgh Is as easy as using
your telephone. Don't miss
our demonstration of M. P.,
Amrart or Kennedy Receiver
Setr i Boeth 40. Alse
complete line of Radie parts
and accessories.

0Wt3oeih40

TlOTOR PARTS. CO.
1425 N. Bread St., Philadelphia

De It Tomorrow
While down town, step in and let us
show you the mechanical petfectien of the

Pn2ii M fCsi p
15fie Most Beautiful Garinlmeriai
Let us demonstrate its marvelous flexibility,

its "pick-up,- " its superiority in meeting the
exigencies of crowded traffic. The silent, sup-

ple power of the Paige meter will delight you.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonstration
OPEN EVENINGS

GUY A. WILLEY M9T9R C9
tPaifc and Jtwctt Distributors

BRffAD STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA
Asauvuite Dealers

S. BROAD ST. PAIOE 8AI.ES CO. HAINES KTFUTON HOTOR SALES

FENOII. COMPANY

OVRRAN.BYKEB
iiu'um

Farge,

It SERVICE, Oeerge Breckman,
K.n. iiiiiii 'n m. mill niiMiiuii .e,QIBSON'B AUTO W0RK8

Sii.'IM llinerfuril Ate.
ARTHUR J. MEARS

Suburban )l... Kill) Ke. BTtll m.

MADDEN'8 OABAOE NORTHtAST QAHAOE
Mncnstcr Ae.. Brjn Mawr I 173ft Wakelln at., Frankford

CLARK'S OARAOE
rlnurtewa p,

ALT.

Prep,

IVeuserri
iSptcftlfy

-

&
PnnYiinnnhln nnlffl. nnwnnf fltvlfiS
m W.U...W..WOV I'V Wf .. IT VUV ,

most Dcceming colors.

Brown Fex
Chokers

Wil4.

myymviT, r?rTW
tiff winw(r.wY

iPHIAVv. )

.Hi

Beautiful f'ur
Chokers Scarfs

find

$12.50
Platinum & Brown QOI KA
Wolf Scarfs W0U
Stene Marten 29Q K(
Chokers V&V.OV

Full and flufTy very pretty.
Twe-Ski- n Hudsen Bay Sable

Full Fluffy ecr AA
Scarfs at.

bNELLHlBURflS Second Floer

Enormous Stocks of

Beautiful, Fresh,
Pure Irish Linens

In a Great Sale at
Tremendously Werth-Whil-e

Savings
1000 Yards $3.75 Extra-Heav- y

Pure Linen Table QO A fc
Damask, Yard tP.O

Snowy blench, extra fine weave pure
Irish linen satin damask, 2 yards wide, in
lovely stripe and floral patterns. Rich,
heavy quality, with mellow Juster.

$1.25 Mercerized Table pTQ
Damask, Yard O&X,

Snowy bleach.splendid heavy quality,
with a permanent satin luster. 72 inches
wide. Beautiful patterns.

$13.50 Hemstitched .

Damask Dinner Setsj Qrj QpT

Consisting of one fine snowy white
satin damask hemstitched cloth, with
dozen hemstitched napkins to match.
Boxed ready for giving..

3000 Yards 40c All-Lin- en 9Kn
Crash Toweling, Yard. . . 0v

Bleached heavy pure lnen, Barnsley
weave crash, very heavy and absorbent.

$8.50 All-Lin- en Dinner $r A

Napkins, Dezen tyO.V
Bleached pure Irish linen satin damask

napkins, size 22x22 inches, in 6 pretty floral
patterns.

500 Dezen $10.00 Madeira Hand-Scallop- ed

Luncheon
"

JK OA
Napkihs, Dezen... . . . O.O

Beautifully corners.
Made of very fine round thread Irish linen,
in 10 lovely patterns.

bNCLLENBURflS Second Floer

Decidedly Special Offerings in

FLANNELS
35c Eden Cleth, Yard. . . .OQ,

Fer waifcts, pajamas and iUK
nightgowns.

Weel te OrFlannel....07 tpl.O
Cream-colo- r wool flannel.

Embroidered Flannels

$1.25 te $1.79. Y4
Cream-colo- r flannels, hemstitched or

scalloped.

26c Outing Flannel,
Yard 18c

Plain color pink, blue and gray.
29c White Demet Flannel, Oflp
29c Bleached Canten
Flannel, Yard

of

at

5BBK?v

1
IMsissssi

20c
SNETLENBURflS Second Floer

Announcing the Arrival

Puss In Beets
Himself Special Tomorrow

$2.15
22 ineheH high is

Puss and he says
"MEOW."

His body is of
black patent leather,
and he's smartly
dreBsea up in boe'ts
and' coat all ready
te the
kiddies' hearts.

SneILenbUrgS Tey Stere, Fourth Floer

Featuring beautiful stamped pieces
ready to embroider in the popular blue-
bird "Happiness" design.

At Much Than
Usual Prices

$1.50 45-in- ch

Centers $1.00
Stamped en heavy white material.

75c 36-in- ch K(n
Centers ilL

Stamped en white and ecru materials.
$1.50 54-in- ch Gi AA
Cevers

delight

iJJJ-.-W. .

Oi toiler 3, 19tj. Ktere Opens 0 A. M. Closes BltO V. M. M

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-MaBKEriia,l2VlSTRE-

ETS L M

Ne Well-Dress- ed Larger Weman's

of
17 of to

of

te i

. . .

3 for

2 te 8 79c.
10 te 89c.

QK
"

fl1
PJ-- '

18x54-inc- h

en

&

Wardrobe
New Fall Suit !

Here a Range Smartly
and

Fur-Trimm- ed Styles

At$39.75te$189.75
"Elegant simplicity" is the keynote of the Tricetines se-

verely en long, slenderizing lines Che very acme of high-grad- e

smartness.
Heavier Suits Come in Rich, Dressy

Effects, in Beautiful Soft Fabrics,
Such as Marline, Veldyne
With Luxurious Cellars of Beaver,
Squirrel, Wolf Beaverette.
All built ever measurements and exquisitely

throughout in the newest fall and winter
Goed range of fashionable colors to select from 41 to

69 and 58. Second

New in Full Swing Our Great
October Sale of

Knit Underwear for
Men,Women & Children

Offering Wonderful" Stocks of Fine, High-Grad- e

Frem Foremost Mills of America
At 25 te 50 Belew Regular Prices

Net an inferior garment in the sale for no matter hew low the selling
price, Snellenburgs never handle cheap, undersized or ill-fitti- ng undergai--ments- .

These purchases were specially planned, in anticipation our October
Sale, and represent the leading American makes. New is the time
buy underwear, you can take advantage these wonderful savings.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Children's 45c QKp Children's te HQ Children's $1.25 QQ
59c Underwear. S1.50 Undorwear. VK Slpn,'nr, nn.(, OUC

$1.00

75c $1.75 Carter Infants' Shirts
and Bands

Children's $1.00 te $1.23
Union Suits

Sizes years,
Sizes 16 years,

35c and

(DO

sizes
42

riHiptl nnrt wool vpati
and pants.

te

Beys' to

2 8 79c.
10 te 16 89c.

Women's $1.50 te $2.50 Amhe
Union Suits

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

Women's Smythfield
Undergarments

At Dess Than Half Price
$1 and $1.25 Cotten Vests, Pants & KQ
Tights Regular and Extra Sizes. .

$1.75 te $2.25 Merine Vests, Pants QK
& TightsRegular and Extra Sizes
$2.25 te $3.50 Merine Silk-Mixe- d

Vests, Pants and Tights, - jrRegular and Extra sizes sP 150
$2.00 $2.50 Cotten Union Suits AKRegular and Extra Sizes VDC
$3.50 te $4.50 Merine Union
Suits, Extra Sizes

Women's
39c Vests

$1.25 Rexford
Underwear. . . .

55c
Men's $1.50 Lambs- -

down Underwear . .

. . .

Fleeced

$2 Reet's AK

Pure Weel QQ
Underwear.

en ecru
(3

en

heavy

CO.:

in

tailored
tailored

and
Fur

and
tailored

styles.

te Floer

the

when

$1.00

White

te

25ciiTemen's75c
'Bloemers.

te

2 te 8

10 te 16

to

&

3

te

at

.

and

&

79c.
S9c.

&

te $7 50

$2 $1 OK11""!8 l --jL &: v , s .,

Underwear....

tDimitJJ

Wonderful "Blue Bird" Sale in
Our Art Embroidery Section

Tomorrow!

Lewer

Scarfs, 18x54 KAn
inches wvt

Stamped and materials.
35c Buffet OK
Pieces

Stamped white material.
75c
Scarfs

Stamped unbleached sheeting.

BN. SNELLENBURG

Complete
Without a

Splendid of
Tailored Handsome

Velverette,

Underwear

$1.00 $1.25
Union Suits

Sizes years,
Sizes years,

and

and

75c

white

(Pi in tte Q
. .te

ci ng rnni

39c
Second Floer years

59c

79c

$1.95

Children's $1.75
Suits

Sizes years, $1.39.
Sizs years, $1.59.

Beys' $2.50
Madewell Union tjl Qpr
Suits DJ..i70
Children's $1.25

Suite

Women's 50c and

$1.00

$1.00
$1.50 Amhe Kftnew"

Women's and
Union Suits.

T --v - - 'iwwivl JLsf.Pt

Sne

59c

for

65c
75c

89c

35c

Women's

45c
Regular Extra Sizes

Women's $1.00 $1.25
Fleeced Vests, Tights

and Drawers
Regular sizes,
Extra aires,

Women's $1.75 $2.25

29c s'rip,? S1.39
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

HyyLaAcv'lwvvy

Union Suits

Men's Highest Grade Worsted
Shirts and Drawers, Each

$2.75 qualities
$1.69

Men's Merine rjr $3.00
Underwear.... Shirts Drawers 3)i.yi3
Men's

Men's $3.50

Pile

special

$2.00 Men's $4.00
Suits... &11. Mndc-wc- ll

Union Suits. w-O- if

$2.25 $2.50 Men's $5.00
union n.,re
Suits.

Size

Sets

ONELLENBURflS

$2.50
Union

$3.00

$1.00
Waist Union

Vests

Vests

Men's

Men's
Union

Men's

Union Suits $3.75
FlTlflS Third Floer

At

te

-
f Pj

. We're Mighty Proud of ihi
Special

Seft Hat!
Just About a Year Old and

Already a Recognized Leader for
Style, Service, Value

At

$2.65
Here In a com-

plete line of new
fall styles,
shapes, colorings.
Modish conserva-
tive Btyl.es
snappy young-ma- n

types.

--Shi )

A Tep-Notc- h Hat for Comfert, Wear
and Appearance

Extraordinary Purchase of
Men's and Beys' $1.50 and
$2.00 Sample Caps QKP
te Sell at

Sturdy cans that stand let of knock-
ing nbeut. Mnde up in several smart fab-
rics and patterns.

Beys' and Children's
New Fall Hats

$1.50 te $3.95
Nobby new styles complete assert-nt- s.

5NEL.LENBUR3S First Floer

Here's a Splendid

$6 Heavy Shaker-Kn- it

Pullover for
That Strenuous Bey

at $4.50

p

m
and

bell

i.

a

e

f r a c

i

9?K Wrki
&r M

game

Same Sweater With
Shawl Cellar

for

ngle
rock

pegs, with

with

.W a Tey, But a Heal

as has ten
Keys allery Twe
can with each key

with
will hew te nlavthis

and 2

with
..5

of in
and with and cuffs

2 te 0 years. One

in mn,iiu SA
with h(lt and fur ml In.- - rim

geed

have

through

Made
geed

heavy, style

Navy, Maroen
and

.$?
NELLENBU5jS Third FJoer

Musical
Three Extremely Fine Offerings

Wednesday

This Mellow-Tone- d

Tener Banjo
Sometimes Called Cellew Banjo

$13.50
meal,.rim. wired,laminated maple lining, head

nickel-plate- d fetraming hook. professional
nickel-plate- d brackets, mahogany reinforce-ment strip center warp).
Patented non-sli- p ivory cellu-
loid buttons ebony beard withpearl position dots.

m
Design-
ed

lish-e- d

weed

project-
ing

Accordion at... i---
0

Musical
Instrument

Florient, shown,

plainly marked. tunes
produced

Instructions
clearly
instru iment.

tiens

Blew Accordion at S1.98

keys basses. Shown.
Very enjoyable musical

popular young people.

SV Fifth Floer

Children's Gingham
$1.29

Snellenburg

Instruments

Dresses

Charming little models excellent quality gingham pretty
daintily smocked finished white cellars

attractively stitched. Sizes Pictured.

Children's Beautiful Chinchilla Coats

$9.95 te $14.95

FlorienterBlow$- -

cninciiiiia evelv coennes. Hnnrlsnme
years,

cellar:,:rr.. cloth. e:. "". nt

CO.;

ami cloth,

Nf"-
-

A
mighty

friend
for him
te
all

the cold
weather

season for the
for school

for sports and play.
right all

through and
in

he likes and the
colers:

Heather

calves'
16

up the (can't

and linger

or

The
and bases which are

be
each Flnrienf

explain

nre also included.

10

instrument

checks,

Various selec- -

jugn-graa- e
i --7 r--

"'Ci . .? --. . .-- " """ - ie une riciuruu.
Children's Coats at Continuing Our Great Children's Chic Hats

$8-5- 0
t0 $10.50 Sale ei' Beys' $1.95 te $1.95 le $4.95 f

1 1 fk . Wonderful ailment of
(t

nretVlv ii witu
,l" .. L.JLV '..n.ngstyleH and colors in' U

Glt5Ultsi veiyeis,
2
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